
THE SIOUX CAMPAIGN.wheat to dispose of. It may Le stat- - j swer to this, ami subterfuge and
ed that the present condition of the j evasion will not turn &.sido the force
maiket for irrain esssels favor this of this conclusion. The assessor

THE INDEPENDENT.
Thursday August 3, 1S7C. LAND FOR SALE!

as known, yvhich will bo brought
into the House to openly and direct-
ly censure the President. The com-

mittee find that the New Orleans cus-

tom house has been corruptly man-
aged by Coll. Casey, the President's

stand of the farmers' price pert on
Gen. Croak Reported Defeated With

Terrible Slaughter.

Chicago, July 23. Special- - received here
areof a similar tenor with that from St. Lou-

is ulout Crooks battle; nothing olhcial or

F. A. BAILEY.
muni be empowered in law to to delve
as deeply into the coffers of the ricli
as of the leathern purses of the poor.
"The tithes-gath'- r must have kuowl'g

Assessmen- t- A Guard Fcr the Pocr
and Honest.

which declined in a marked degree
a couple of months ago. At that
time vessels wero chartered to arrive
at 3 5s(7?:3 10s rer ton. Yester j of the tithes" but our present as- -

brother-in-law- : that theso abuse3
were found to be so glaring two years
ago, by investigation, that the remo-
val of Casey was recommended, and

confirmatory U recti veil and the account U
day a reposter was informed on good j sessment law stops on the threshold probably bous. The St. Louis 6 lote- - Uew-ocr- ut

has a special frqm Leavenworth whichof its authority, and while the asses- -authority that a first-clas- s British

.Main St., IUIIboro,

DRUGS,
ail?DICIXK2Sv

CIIKMIUAL.S,
PAINTS

OILS,
U 11 US I IKS

SOAPS,

gives what seems nn exaggerated account oi

Crock's battle with the Sioux on tS.wse
sor often smells game ahead, he
"cannot enter in" pursuit cf it for
want of a few words delegating the
authority. I submit, Mr. Editor

If the suggestions in regard to as-

sessing property made by a writer
in the Orcjonian, whose letter we

publish elsewhere, wero put into
force by legislative enactment they
would improve the present mode ma-

terially. Under the present system
the pool man whose little all comes
directly under the eye of the. asses

ship was taken at 2 10 a, which was
chartered early in the season at o.

It is reported that at the convention
there are 120 delegates, who repre-
sent over 3,000,000 in capital and
some two hundred tons of wheat.

UNDERSIGNED HAH VOll RALETHE l-- HiiuM uud n laivo amount of nrut

that under the presure then made
he did tender his resignation which
the President refused to accept, onJ
hereby declined to interfere with
the terrible maladminstration of af-

fairs, which has continued to grow
worse both in Federal and State

creek. The dix.puti-- ay A. T. Fay, post

trader at Camp Sheridan, arrived ut Syd-

ney, Neb., and rtiorted the arrival of Lame
Deer at Camp Sheridan last Wednesday, it

friendly Chief, who brought iufi.rmatiou
that Crook has suffered a U ruble defeat

v 1 .1 . !. Kif.nv Oil GoOSe

and legislators, should it not be giv
pi:fumi:uy clu, unimproved land, lyiug iu Wwdiing

ton County, Oregon.en him?
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

About the Assessment Law.
Feeling confident none but those

having ulterior designs, in contrari-
ety to an equal and exact assessment

iifc lilts ijauu:) Ji ...v.

Creek, but the date of ;he battle is net men Pure Wines &
matters,

New Youk, July 27. During the
past week 457 deaths have occured
iu this city; in Brooklyn the number

Liquors
for

MEDICINAL USE.

can oppose it, I ask the judgment of
the people thereon.

Giencoe:

sor is taxed all it is worth while the
rich, dishonest men in hundreds of
ways evade the law and escape pay-

ing their just share of the burden of

running the State Government.
But the writer does not go the

bottom of the question. He does
not tell us how to mate assessors as-bc- ss

property at its own true vulue.
Tf .TV din .Tcitips owns laud that is

S I AM DETERMINED NOT TO BE

A correspondent of the Oregonian
makes the following excellent sug-

gestions concerning the assessment
law in this State which we publish
for the re-peru- of the law-make- rs

just elected in this county.
"Before the Legislature sits, and

uudYroUl by any houuu on ino

JaunlgrnnU and otfr
desiring to purcLa

would do well to giy

ino it call.

was 12j less than during the pre-

vious w eek. Tho births in this city
number 110.

OncAiio, July 2S Tho Evening
Telfjm jilt's special says: "It is be-

lieved at army headquarters that the

tioned. The account t ites that Crooli lost
nearly .300 soldiers and was driven across

the creek under a terrible lire from the In-

dians, and that the fight was more of a

slaughter tl.an a battle. It is further stated

that the Indians are grtatly elated over the

victory and intend after driving the miners

from the Black Hills, to clean out all the

agencies in the northern country, and all

stations along the Faciiic railroad The
dispatch is so worded that it cannot be

stated whether this is an account f the old

battle or one recently. It is therefore yivcii

for what it is worth.

raoiflo Const!
Bcht Coal Oil, :Vvt Imt gallon.

while the rdans and ideas of legisla 15. st Linccrd Oil, .c to $1 per gallon

Iictit Castor Git. 4I 5. p r gallon.

Finchl O. K. Paint UruUe, 1 75 each

July 23, 187G,

Business at this place is lively.
The old store firm known as Fow-

ler & Co., is changed to Fowler &

Schenk.
S. Harris and V. 11. Parker are

kept busy at repairing agricultural
machinery.

The hay harvest is just done.
Fall and early sown spring grain
are first ripening and the reapers
have begun to gather the crop.

Mr. "William Frakes of this place
has cut two acres of the Beaverdam

worth :?30 or $10 per acre it should not
be assessed at fl(Jor?15as has been
the custom this country and the rest
of the State, while on the other hand
if John Smith has a mortgage on the
Kfimfilfind it i- -t taxed at its face. If

uduhI piicf, tfiI 50
Best Atlantic Loud, 12tU per P)

force of (hook and Gibbon uro not
over bO miles apart, and can readily
bo brought within supporting dis
tance. Crook feels that ho is go-

ing to have a hard time lighting, but
intends to make it decisive. It is

said thero aro at least 0,0JJ warriors
iu the i'uld uuder Sitting Dull. It

TELEGRAPHIC SUM Mil AY.
Blue Vitriol, l.ct per ft.

Now Ih the time to

Kocure cpmfurtaoltj

home oil ctny

tcruia.

Fino Cistile Soap, 18c per ft

tion are in thir formative state, I
would beg brief space to make a sug-

gestion with reference to the matter
of assessment for taxes and the laws
relating thereto, which will very
considerably occupy the attention of

the members at the next session.
While it is to be admitted that the
present assessment law is a botch
and abortive, and gives much op-

portunity for injustice and fraud
being suggestive of the blind lead- -

Washington, July '20. A letter
from South Carol in : says two com-

mutes of tho regular garrison left
Columbia for Aiken, opposite Ham

TUOS. . IIUJIPIIRLYN.

Bcbt rurnihlu-H- , Zinc nnd Cluinicul Avcrill

Iiiuts, together with every other
in tii lo kept in a nrst-clas- n

tlni store, ntl tuu
lug ia prion

us hLovo

Ciurted
for

burg, on the 22 1, and will remain
there all summer. This is dono in

is feared that the Sioux may have
received accessions from the Sioux
in the Ibitish provinces, which might
swell tho ho tile force to 10,000.
The Sioux if driven to the wall by

the troops, will go north and take
refuge in the British provinces."

or Cosgrove white winter wheat.
The straw is very long, the heads
large and the grains large and white.
Farmers who are troubled with short
straw should try this variety.

obedience to orders fro.n the ar
Hii.lkhoko, June 2?Hh. 187.1. jlyl-t- f

in" the blind still x uenevc a iew
amendments to it, with inquisitojial
authority delegated to tho assessor,

land, stock, etc., bo ass3.ssed at one-ha- lf

or two-third- s its value then
money should be assessed in the
eame manner. All kinds of prop-

erty should be taxed at their real
values and thero should bo a law

xnado compelling assessors to observe
this just rule.

But this is not alh Wo need a
system of equalizing taxes through-
out the State, so that 0110 county
shall not have to pay a higher rate
of tax than another, as is often the
case in the present irregular and
foolish system of leaving the whole
question of taxation to tho county
assessors. Undev such a system, if

it can be called a system, of course

CASHW ENCASH! OXtIE3C5-I2X- r

Department. Two companies have

been ordered to Hamburg.
Cincisxvti, July 2 j. This morn-

ing severd hundred unemployed

workmen assembled on Fountain
Sr iu are in pursuance of a call iu yes

STATE AND TERRITORIAL. 1.. TIItl.MAS ha ehar-r- of the Furniture .V2an'f Co,prescription dejmnineiil. I'ltHcnpuonn
carefully compounded at nil hour.

Ofi hi vl returns mado to tho bu
reau of statics show that doing the

Mr. Samuel Elliott of this place
has nearly completed a large brick
kiln.

Blackberrying is all the rage now.
Mr. Dick Johnson of this plactf is

now in Portland very sick.
The Columbia Academy closed

last week.
Dandy Jim.

will make it quite as effectual as is
necessary to secure a just and exact
assessment of all properties, both
real and personal within the State.
Blanks should be furnished all tax-abl- e

persons, banks, institutions of
deposit and corporations, on which
thev must be required to enter in

FOR SALE!terday's papers. After listening to
ficial vear ending Jana oOth, 1S7G,

there arrived in tho United States
22,072 C hinese immigrants, of whom The Poll aw in 3 Valuable
onl- - 2"0 ere females. During the FARMING LANDScorresponding period of 1S7. the
total immigration to tho United

speeches from Sitauel C.iry au 1 oth-

ers upon tho deplorable condition
of workingmen, &. they proceeded

in procession to tho city buildings
to demand of tho mayor bread or

blood. After hours waiting and
discussing tho crowd dispersed.

The mayor had placed n standing
guard of police arcund tho build- -

For S3ctlosMountain Side.
July 20, 1&7C. ScccKHHon to EMILLOW1 NhTEIN 4 Co,

States from China was 10137 of

detail, at a uniformly given time, all
real estate by snb-divitions.- notes
aud other evidences of indebtedness
naming the payer and payee, and all
other items of taxable property in
detail. Indebtedness must be ren-

dered as minutely. If the person

305O Acre Vt mile north of HilU
boro, l,l4th ucrcH iu cullivaIT.iv harvest is about over with a ani Hl'RuREN Si hiu.m,i.H,

Manufacturer and Impoiti r V lioleil
. ..... a. i "a 17 n I a I (1 rat

whom 82 were females.
and Jti tall leiilcr in r urilllUJ c. ucuuni'j .

tion.Tin: Oregon City Untrrprhe says: Carnets, raper-IIingin- s. ul-tiot- n,

Mirrors, etc. etc- - , fll . , .

full average yield and farmers have
commenced harvesting their winter
wheat which promises a fair crop. Q20 Aeres '.I, niilcH west of Dilloy'Hon. Ilenrv Warren of amhil

Station; '.'OO uerc iu cultivucounty was in town last week, inter- - Warerooms: tor. Tamniu a nrti
Sts. Steam Factory Cor. Madison &tion.
Front Sts., Portland, uregon.T 050 Acre one milo south of Di'ley

each assessor would naturally put
down the rate of taxation as low as
possible in his own county in order
to save it from paying more than its
share of tax into the State Treasury.
"What we want, and what every oth-

er State that has any system of taxa-

tion has, is a State board of equali-

zation. Nothing short of this . will
equalize tho burdens of taxation
throughout tho State, and our legis-

lators just as well take the bull by

the horns at once. The repeal of

the law providing for a State board
of equalization by the last Legislature
was a mistake. The law was defect

Station, hi) nerein cultivation.

QOO Acre 3 mile west of Dilley

ii'a- -

Ciikvesxe, July 19. Ganeral Mor-rit- t,

having marched nearly 101) miles

in :lo hours, successfully intercepted
the 8U0 Cheyeuncs, who had left tho
agency, and drove thorn back to tint
place. The Indians baing advised
by runners of the approach of tho c.iv- -

CALL THE ATTENTION OI'THKWE citizen of UILLHliOltO ""d vicin-
ity to the fact that we have our summer
stock f furniture, also carpels, nil-clot- h and
wall-pape- r which we offer at gl i al U' reduced
Mi.-c- . To the (iiitngi is we wonhl sh- buy

Mtittioii, 3i0 acre in cultiva

owes money, whom do you owe it to,
and in what amount, nnd where
does the person whom you owe re-

side?
This system of assessment is full

of checks and balances and serves to
restrain the propensity for loose
statements, now in vogue in giving
in rrvoss items of assets and illdebt- -

tion.

Spring grain looks w ell.
Some dogs got among Mr. Brooks'

sheep last Sunday night and killed 8

and wounded 11 others. The dogs
were tracked to their homes, and in

presence of their owners were sent
to that land where thev- - will find no
more good sheep to kill. One dog
however belonging to a couple late-

ly married by Judga Arcbbold,

viuing the boat-builde- rs in regard
to constructing a boat to run on the
Yamhill river. Mr. Warren says
tho farmers of Yamhill mean busi-

ness, and will not submit to the
present extortionate rates of tho W.
U. T. & L. Co., and that they in-

tend to have a boat as soon as pos-

sible."
Farmers say tho wheat crop of

ftfVl. Acre 3 in ilea south of Gufctun
Station, ucrea in cultiva furniture of Ihi houe made from our

Oregon ash. iiirtple nnd nidi r, e no tun
keep Fine tu.d Redwood furniture niadt) IUtion,

.QO Ato 2J ; miles wei of Wilbur
fetation.

California. And II you want a nisi
Spring bed, Wool, Hair, or Fulu niatt uss,
evervthili'J at thi

.
establishtm ut iVh ai- 1 t

erly, broke into small bands and

scattered like sheep. Their vigilaucr-a- n

1 the j id d condition of Merrill's
an'mals after hii mnreh, enabled
them to jvg.uii thoir .vjoucy

... 0.
edncss. This statement must be
sworn and subscribed to before a 7e f k Acrca on Situvio'a Island in

lieW HlKl Jieli, l.i I a pollllU oi M i oiiii-- n iimi
had tho case of their "dorg" Multnomah cor.nty, y mile material Used. I he Oegoli I' urn 11 ure
tried and after uiuc-- controversy on north of l'oitl.md. uf.i! lu' in I onip iny M milliar d i y m "

. .1 I 1 . ...I it..., il i u

I):iii v KliraziiiT Hunt li- -

Utah will average about twenty-fiv- e

buhi.Js to the acre. Tht gram is
very plumo nnd solid, and will m ike
superior iloiir.

Tim Unitarian church at Olympia

who have t;n nt tin: m sv p ni oi wni m- -

in building up the fin ti it ii i busiiirs iu Or
golt and We l liiilu to know the wi.ut of tliU

furniture tradf, hieiind price our good.!i roi cau. ti:hm i:a- -ci. Che
SV.

person duly qualified to take an
oath, and any material misstatement
found to exist in the exhibit bhall

make liable the offender in exempla-
ry fine and punishment. Under
this plan, where a party reports that
he owes parties outside the county,

We warrant siitMaeliou.

ive and should have been amended,
not repeal 1. Seveial gentlemeu
went up to Salem that year with the
idea that reform meant repeal, and
bo they repealed one of the must
important reform measures on our
statute books. Ye hopejthe "Was-

hington count' representation will

take ahold of this matter and see
that it goes through all right next
fall.

the part of his Letter half, tho cur
was condem nid and idiot to death.

Several bear hive been seen in
this neighborhood recently.

Mr. J. D. Bowell had a fierco at-f.ird- .-

of (I.. pt Yu on Tuesday ni'dit

homo with no casualties save one
killed by tho scout Scody.

Sr. Pail, Minx. July 2S. Grass-

hoppers have overrun tho westurn
part of this State, and many farm-

ers heve lust every thing in tjie shupf

Also Oregon Furniture Manu'l to.
dceb'lv Follland, OregonAgent for WU Kill. Eli'S AU o RKAVKIl

will coAt about 2,5i!tJ when comple-
ted.

A Yamhill county farmer threshed
his ats last w eek.

I UnWll! I HXr.I) Jhi OliMA' A

i:i:.ri:i: & mowku; coats hay r i orkss l (j x a l ca j 1 1 ) s .Tho damage done by them .

MA';;-- At

P. A. UAI!XY,.I. I).

PhyrUn, Sur5eon and Accoucheur- -

but having plenty of good nurses
and medicine, (and good grub next
day) he is able to locoaiote right end
up now.

Mr. Stinwood will have his grist
mill ready to run in two weeks.

D.

however so far is not widespread,
and crops outside of the section, al-

luded to has not suffered much.
Di.-fu.QU- July 2l In many wheat

fields in this section tho reaper was

mixr.v STATION.
Fartie desirous of buying will pleanc en-

quire of A C Hall ut DILLEY, or of
il SfOKKiu,

ut my residence 3 mile west of Dilley.
Dilley, Washington Co., Oregon, May

To Hip YVurKin? CI w"!tl
furnish y.u e.u;i yui ut at wlii.'li yn'l cm
in. ik.- l.ir.4 p iy, iu y ur owa J liities, witli-o- ut

bt in ' ftx.ii lioui.- - over nilit. Amenta

The California Grangers Against the
Shipping and Commercial Rings. EUILSBOKO. OREGON

wanted in evirv town and futility to take Ol FICE--at the Drug Store.
RI'.hHJENCE-Thi- cc Rlockn South f.fjuultf21th. 1ST0.

it shall be the duty of tho assessor
to notify the assessor of the said oth-

er county to see whether the person
so reported upon has included the
said item of assats in his statement.
The desire of the debtor to estab-

lish his indebtedness will be the
great promoter of exactness in this
particular, ami I cm confident a law-

giving an r.sses-so- r inquisitorial au-

thority will add twenty-fiv- e million
dollars to the tax roll of the State.

Banks and institutions of deposit
must be made to make a detailed

Drug Ktore, nil
bubscribet for 'U.o "t nti mini! Keconl,
the In 4. .t ptMie I'ioil intlie I'nite.l State
K p i ;'. 't fl n; Elemtly Illustrated.
'lVrnw iiile St Iter Vc;W. '1 he lleCOld WILSON HOWIJIV, 31. H.

I'byikU'lun and Surgeon,

put to work this week and ab nd-one- d,

tho grain not being worth har-

vesting. Farmers must rely on their
old crops, or buy grain for bread. Not
one in ten will raise enough for
family Uf-c- . This condition of the
extends through Doubuquc, Dclawar

Wanted -- A Jinn.
Godt:ive us men! a time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, trua faith and

ready hamR.
Men whom the lust of oCTi- -e d s not kill:
Men whom the spoil of offii'j cannot buy;

The California farmers have de-

termined to take a stand ngain'.t
the shipping rings and middlemen
iri that State. "Ye say, hurrah for
tho farmers and hope they will force
the monopolists to the wall. The
following dispatch will show that
thev have taken n bold stand, and

we hope will bo able to maintain it:

FOIfEST (iHOVK, .... CHITON,

is d voted t whatever i4 of intercut
connected with th (Ytitennil year. The.
(lre.it Exhibition at IMiila.letplii.i is fully il.
I.istrati il iu eVUil. EvcrIhiy want it
The whole people f I riiitly interested in
their t'oiintrv's " nteimial liirthd.iy. and
u.mt to know nil iilxoit it. An tloKiint
patriotic cr ivon drawing premium picture is
presented fpe to each subscriber. It
titled ' In ie:neniber ince of the One Hun

Ot-'FIC- At hi Residence. West ol
Johnson' l'laning Mill. nl'J: yMen who have honor; men who will not lie;

Men who can st an 1 before the demaoue.
T. II. IIA.VDIJJV,statement of the number and names

and Jackson counties and is the w orst

failure kuon in several years.
Floods chinch bugs and and Hes

And damn his trja?li2rou j flttteries without
w inkin'. h m q Arronsi'A' asd cocxselloii

Tall men sun crowned, wholiveabove the fos. sian Hies have done their work
dredth Anniversary ol tho jivi peii icme
of the roiled Stat.." Siz- - '2:J by M in-

ches ny one can become a kucci ksIuI ng nl
for hut sh ow the paper and picture and
hundred- of nub cnU r are e;isly obt.nti .1

In public duty and private thinking; AT LAW.
OFFICE-- In the Couvt House, Hillsboro;For while the rabble with their thumb-wor- m

Oregon, inyl3-t- f
Liveiu'ool. Julv 2S. A leading IMOK HERE ! !

If you

even wh. r,. There U no businc tu U win
pay like thi at present. We bav.- - niiny

-nt who are making a hi','h a 5- - per

of depositors, their several places of
residence and amounts to their cred-

it, at a given date, which statement
must be full, positive and complete;
and a failure to comply with the
condition as above named, either in

the case of banks, institutions of de-

posit, corporations, or of individu-

als, must subject such offender to a

JUI.EIUII TOTT,c. A. UAI.L.

creeds.
Their large profession ami little deeds.
Mingle in selfish strife, Io! Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules tho laud; and waiting Justic

bleeps.
Dr. J. G. Holland.

want anything
in thefiroeerv line, from

a barrel of Sujar down to a NutMcjl

San fa.vxcisco, July 27. The
Grangers from the interior finished

their business yesterday and ad-

journed. Their meeting was secret
and the proceedings were not made,

public but enough has been di-

vulged to enable a positive state-

ment to be made that fanners will

ship their own wheat. No trouble
is anticipated in obtaining all the
vessels they may need. The meet-

ing was made up of representative
men among the Grangers, most of

those present being persons of

wealth,well able to ship or to hold
lipir wlir.if. iistliev may decide. It

11AM- - U KTOTT,
r T O It N 12 YS.AT-L- A V,

PA TESTS OlITAJSI'D.
No. rt Dekum's Work,

rORTEAM). OREOON. n ly

grain circular says the supplies of
England wheat the past week have
been rather larger. The tendency
of prices contiuuo in favor of buyers,
who have restricted their purchase
to supply immediate requirements.
Prices geneally have been somewhat
lower than last week.

San Fkaxcxsco, July 20. The rap

LOOK HERE!penalty of ?1U0 for such lapse or
failure to conform to this requie-men- t:

and the assessor shall have

d iy aud upwards. .Now is IliO time; mm i

delay. lUmiemtsT it cost nothing to give
the business a trial. S nd for o;ir circular,
term, and ample ropy of paper, which are

t nt free to all who apply do it to-da- y. Com-p- h

te outfit to thos j who decide to en;ae.
Farmer and lie eh.inics. and their on and
daughters make the very best of agent.

Address.
Till" CENTENNIAL RECORD Forthmd

Mai'ic. ""'-,-r'

Sli a (lav il1 buic. A.'eiit wanted. Out-ti- t
and terms free. TRUE k CO., Augusta,

Maine. njrlSyl
H."t JSt perdav ut home. Sample worth

NUTS.

A German writer tells us-j- ust as
if everybody didn't know it as well as
he does that when benzovlnaph-lami- d

is treated with nitric acid, two
isomeric monitiobeir.ov lnaphtylami-pi- l

are formed one yielding motiono- -

I0UM CATU. . tM llS

power to appoint successive oher
CANDIKS.

OYSTKUS.
CItACKKRS,

CANNED FRUITS,id increase of smallpox is causing
ltamidobenzonaphtvlamide and the

dates, within which lime tho obsti-

nate tax-pay- er shall conform to the
requirements of the law, with a pen-

alty of 61U0 for each failure to coin- -

Catlln Klllin,
ITTOliXm'S AM) (JOCySKLOlt

AT LA W.
ljekum's Ruilding, First Htrect,

l'ORTLAND, OREGON.

Or anytMns kept In a First-Clas- s Oro- -
.rt a i n a. nn..considerable uneasiness in the c ity

and there seems but ono opinion.other adyurolwiizousi innlonaminieu.
Parents'should impress this fact up-

on the minds of their children the SI free. Stmson 4y o., l oriiami .uniue.
that serious developments of thewas tho unanimous conclusion that

this course of action should be ply, until a compliance is had with Lower Than Ever!fir.,t tiling, and we presume that
most of thrin do. so that they may

eery li'ore. uau ai mo --oi wiuc
and get thera,cbeaper than ever.

I Mean UiilMe
Termn-CAS- II.

W. D. Pittenger.
the law as above detailed. Ihis ex

pestilence may bo cxpeoted. Du-

ring the past week 'Jl new cases
were reported and 10 deaths and itknow that nitric acid is not a thinghibit of authority shows the bare up-

lifted arm of the law, but a compli
THOMAS II. TONGUE.

Attorney .athutv,
HiiWoio, Washington County, Oregon,

to be fooled w'th.

Wheat has declined 23 cents on

tho bushel in Chicago, owing to the
ance with the stated terms seems as

lut in foreign markets and the fine
"downy pillows" are.

Some may say, and the rich will

doubtless so urge ,that this is espion-
age and inquisition, I would ask

AVINO TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF
.i... ,.r,i.i;iinn n( the Eastern

what is a tax-gathere- r's position but flOtf

tiios. i. iiu.mphiu:vs.
xoTAitr runuc and coxvkyascrh

LEGAL paper drawn and collections
made. Ruines entrusted to his raro at

to promptly.
OKFICEVw Court House n3u1 j

JAMES WITIiyCOMBE,
Veterinary S lime" "i

adopted. Up to tho present time
farmers have been unable to get
money from city capitalists, so close-

ly has floating capital been covered,
even upon the best security. By
shipping their own wheat farmers
can, when the cargo is finished and
insured, obtain an advance of 7o
percent, of its value from English
houses that make a business of loan-

ing money in that way. This mar-

gin can be loaned out among them-

selves and help other shipments,
thus effectually blocking any combi-

nation that niay seek to control the
wheat crop of the State. So thor-

oughly convinced are the represent-
atives of the meeting of the practi-
cability of this arrangement that

THEWOOL CAUDING FOR
YI:AK IH7G.

is believed that many casec exist that
have never been reported. No part
of tha city is free from tho disease,
the best as well as the worse locali-

ties having furnished cases.

St. pETEUSEt na, July 29. A dis-

patch from Prince Nikata says the
Turks under Mouklftar Pasha at-

tacked us early to day at Urbiza.
A severe engagement ensued and
fighting is still proceeding. We have
broken through the Turkish lines
Osman Pasha was captured and
brought here alive. We have taken
many prisoners.

Tho World' Woshington special
says: The report of the rpecial com-

mittee on Louisanna affairs promises
tr lie nn important one. It will

crop prospect in England and t ranee

What sells at 73; in Chicago now

against $1,05 or $1,00 at tho Crst of

the mouth.
Later dispatches state that wheat

has advanced to 83 cents a bushel.

William Cillen 15kvaxt, formerly

managing editor of the New York

W, and Park Goodwin associate
have announced themselves for T.l-de- n

and Hendricks.

an inquisitorial one? The assessor
comes to a man of moderate means,
and he is enabled by the man's sur-

roundings and his knowledge of him
to place down every item of his as-

sets and of indebtedness. Is it not
iust and fair, that he shall be em

The undersigned having located hi Card

and California Money Market. lW Pur-
chased for Cash the largest Stock of

Watches, Jewelry t
Silverware

Ever brought to Oregon, and am now
enabled to off. r them at Rttail at former
wiiulksam: run k.

No plal. d Jew. by of any kind ia kept m
establishment. Every nrtielo i war-ralit- tu

my
a represented. I also have the

Agency of the uurivulhd Diamond Mprcta- -

C,Ti thoie intending to send
Watches, I would say if they will H me

of Hie watch theyknow the name snd price
intend to send for, I will furntbh the watch

. 1 ......... . . - i ..

ing machine at tho place best known by the

powered with authority to look just

HILLSBOIIO, m m m OREGON.

firlnflrmarv Kept for Horse. fIS prr
month will be the chargo for any ordinary
case, "PrH

HAiinwAiu:, i hon hti:i:li
iit'Hs,sroKi:s,niaMS

OAK. ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.
NORTIIItUF Si THOMPSON,

Jyl3m3 TortUod, Oregon.

nanio of WoLb's Mill, two miles north of

Oleueoe, Washington County, Oregon,
w here ho i prepared to make roll nnd

bats to order. Bring on your wool in good

order, with one pound of grease to every

eight pounds of wool. JJon't wash your

wool too clean.
J, DIX.

as closely and minutely into the af-

fairs of the capitalist, who so far has
managed to weave an Ariadn web
about an assessor, and entangle and
obstruct him in his inquiry in this di

Or HIP SillT J-
- - .

Ry all mean give me a call before goingthey will all recommend its adop-

tion at their different granges, and

Ethan Allen; chairman of the
committee eallincr a Liberal Repub-
lican convention has annulled the
call and heartily endorses Hayes

and Wheeler.

or sending eise uere.

103 Front-st- ., Portland, Oregon.urse perfect unamitv of action on probably be the only report, so far
rection? There can be but one an- -the part of all farmers who have!


